
PENFOLDS BIN 28 - Australia
chocolate, dark fruit, and oak; full-bodies, rich, and generous 
--- gls / 64 btl

SHIRAZ

JOSH CELLARS CRAFTSMAN’S - California
black cherries, blackberries, vanilla, and toasted oak; long 
finish with round, soft tannins
10 gls  / 36 btl

RODNEY STRONG - Alexander Valley, California
red plums, dark berries, milk chocolate, and dried fig; bold 
and strong with chewy tannins
--- gls  / 50 btl

STAG’S LEAP - Nappa Valley, California
dark berry, violet, clove, and cedar; plush and inviting
--- gls  / 135 btl

CAYMUS - Nappa Valley, California
ripe berries, cocoa, cherry vanilla, and cassis; silky mouthfeel 
and sultry finish
--- gls  / 195 btl

KEENAN RESERVE - Nappa Valley, California
aromatic herbs, black cherries, cassis, and tobacco; long-
lasting and multi-layered finish
--- gls  / 265 btl

CABERNET

JOSH CELLARS LEGACY - California
baked plums, dark cherries, roasted nuts, and toasted cedar; 
good body and long finish
10 gls  / 36 btl

LEVIATHAN - California
blackberry bramble, black cherry, and savory spices; silky and 
elegant with fine tannins
--- gls  / 70 btl

THE PRISONER - California
dark cherry, blackberry, and sweet spices; soft and vibrant 
finish
--- gls  / 125 btl

RED BLEND

CHAKANA - Argentina
fresh fruit, spices, violet, and oak; indulgent with velvety 
tannins
--- gls  / 42 btl

MALBEC

DECOY - California
wild blueberry, blackberry, vanilla, and chocolate; velvety 
tannins with a robust finish
--- gls  / 46 btl

ZINFANDEL

JOSH CELLARS - Central Coast, California
blueberry, raspberry, and milk chocolate; soft and inviting
10 gls  / 36 btl

DUCKHORN - Nappa Valley, California
black currant, red licorice, blueberry, and fig compote; 
tantalizing and elegant 
--- gls  / 125 btl

MERLOT

W I N E



BRECA - Calatayud, Spain
ripe black fruit, pepper, and spices; medium to full-bodied 
with lively acidity   
--- gls / 42 btl

GRENACHE

JOSH CELLARS - Central Coast, California
dark cherry, raspberries, vanilla, and warm spices; intense with 
a long finish  
10 gls / 36 btl

MEIOMI - California
strawberry, dark berries, and toasted mocha; complexity and 
depth on the palate  
--- gls / 52 btl

LA CREMA - Willamette Valley, Oregon
raspberry, cranberry, orange zest, and violets; complex with 
supple tannins  
--- gls / 78 btl 

PONZI RESERVE - Willamette Valley, Oregon
spiced chocolate, blackberry, savory spices, and vanilla; soft, 
plush tannins with a fresh finish  
--- gls / 155 btl

PINOT NOIR

JOSH CELLARS - California
lemon, kiwi, and green apple; crisp, with a clean finish 
10 gls / 36 btl

SAUVIGNON BLANC

JOSH CELLARS - California
citrus, honey, peach, and lemon; well balanced and delicious
10 gls / 36 btl

ROMBAUER - California
peach, citrus fruits, spice, and pie crust; long finish with hints 
of vanilla
--- gls / 84 btl

CHARDONNAY

SANTA MARGHERITA - Italy
lemon, kiwi, and green apple; crisp and clean finish
--- gls / 60 btl

PINOT GRIGIO

EROICA- Columbia Valley, Washington
stone fruit, citrus, and floral; fresh and elegant
--- gls / 52 btl

RIESLING

JOSH CELLARS- California
white peach, strawberry, and nectarine; crisp, refreshing, and 
bright
10 gls / 36 btl

ROSÉ

CASTELLO DEL POGGIO- Italy
orange blossoms, wild flowers, and honey; fresh and elegant
10 gls / 36 btl

SARACCO- Italy
peach, apricot, and lemon; good body and balance
--- gls / 40 btl

MOSCATO

W I N E



THREE FIRES MARTINI
Grey Goose, Chambord, pineapple

SMOKED OLD FASHIONED
Four Roses Small Batch, Demerara syrup, 
bitters, muddled fruit

COSMOPOLITAN
Grey Goose, Cointreau, cranberry, lime juice

PERFECT MANHATTAN
Bullet Rye, Vermouth, bitters

SAZERAC
Woodford Reserve Rye, Absinthe, bitters 

NEGRONI
Tanqueray No. Ten, Campari, Vermouth 

DAIQUIRI
Plantation 3 Stars, Demerara syrup, lime juice

PRAIRIE BLOSSOM
1800 Silver, Cointreau, cranberry, lime juice

ROYAL FLUSH
Crown Royal, Peach Schnapps, cranberry

MOSCOW MULE
Classic, Gin, Kentucky, Irish, or Mexican

YUENGLING LAGER

FREE STATE COPPERHEAD PALE ALE

FAT TIRE

BOULEVARD UNFILTERED WHEAT

BOULEVARD TANK 7

KC BIER DUNKEL

TALLGRASS BUFFALO SWEAT OATMEAL CREAM STOUT

ODELL IPA

DRAFT

BUDWEISER

BUD LIGHT

BUSCH LIGHT

COORS LIGHT

MILLER LITE

MICHELOB ULTRA

CORONA EXTRA

MODELO ESPECIAL

O’DOUL’S (NONALCOHOLIC)

BOTTLES

12

14

12

10

15

13

8

12

7

11
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